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Voodwind Trio presenting a concert in Condon

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
invited to submit dates, tim

ninge. Submission deadline: F

Overeaters Anonvmous:

every Thursday, 7pm, Faith

Lutheran Church, Condon,

754-2371

Missouia County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, I:30pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg, evefy Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, 10am.
Ladies Double Arrow
Golf League, Tuesdays, 10
am, $ 10 dues

MONTHLY EVENTS
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Ctr.

Piiiocble, every 1st & 3rd

Sat., Senior Citizens Cen-

ter,7pm
DUMPSTER TRANS-
FERSITE:Winter bours
(Oct-Apr) - Wed & Sat,
IOamdpm, 677-3809
SSTEP Crisis Help Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse; community out-
reach & education

Food Bank: Tues, 12-4

pm, next to Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025

es and locations of events,
rlday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

Loving Hearts Thrift
uttra: Open Wed, 11:00-
4:00, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)
Seeley Lake Communitv
HTTL'For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454
LIBRARIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swan High

School) Mon-Fri, 8am-

3pm (closed 11am-noon);

Wed, 3-8 pm; Sat, 10am-

3pm; Story Time-Sat, 11

am, 677-2224 ext. 5741
Swan VNHey Library
(Condon) Tues, ilam-
4pm; Wed, 11am-7pm; Fri,
!1am-4pm

'amilyHistory Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I 1am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575,
EMERGENCY: Dial 911
ifyou live in Seeley Lake,
Coadon, Groenougb or
Ovando.
Svvfin Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or 1-
406-752-6161 for ShcriA;

Highway Patrol.

Community members are
meetings and other happe

PUBLIC MEETINGS
DARLOA, 2nd Wed., 4pm,
Sr. Cit. Ctr,

Swan Lands Comm. mtg.,
2nd Wed., 7pm, Swan
Ecysystem Ctr.

S.L, Chamber, 2nd Thur,
7am, Deer Country Quilts

S.L.QRU, 2TTd Thur, 7pm,
fire hall

American Legion, 2nd Fri,

7pm, Swan Valley Comm.
Hall

Arthritis Support Group,
3rd Tues, 1:30pm, Sr. Cit.
Ctr.

Drittriders, 3rd Wed, 7pm,
S.L.Comm. Hall

WEEKLY EVENTS
Alcobolics Anonvmouin

(help for /hose w/fh a sus-

pecled drinking prablem)

-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday, 3pm

Cooley Lffkc: Every Wed,

7pm, Living Water Catho-

lic Church, on SOS Rd. For
info: 677-3271 or 677-
2892.
'Potomac: 406-244-5204
Alfiteen: (help for leenag-

ers ofalcoholic families)
Hotline 677-2753

r
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Just when we thought it wasn't going to happen, it did. And, there's another winter sport
you can enjoy this weekend in Condon —snowcat drag races. Catch the action in Condon.

Also, in Condon, the Montana Woodwind Trio. Big weekend up the road. Enjoy.—Gary Noland

Capitol Steps

Some reason for optimism
Rep. Doug Mood,

As legislators
we work in a world

in which fantasies

are easily disguised

as ideas.

Wa also live ia

a world where per-
ception is easily passed off as reality. And
the politics of pessimism has recently given
us the wrong perception of where we are as a
state.

Take the following facts as an example.
Through out this past national recession, at

4%, Montana continues to have one of the

lowest unemployment rates in the country.

Last year Montana ranked second in the

nation in the rate of new job creation, and in

the last quarter of 2002, Montana was 1" in

the nation in personal income growth.

Note that I didn't say we were in the top
ten or twenty, we have literally been leading
the nation in these categories. This is the first
time in recent meinory that our state has had
a series of positive economic indicators fol-
lowing one upon the other.

The tax reforms and the statutory
changes that we have made over the past three
sessions are beginning to have an iinpact.

I do not believe that moving Montana in
to the 21w century means abandoning the base
economy that has sustained us for over 100
years. Rather, bolstering our traditional

economy while encouraging new enterprises
to establish homes here will best bring the
new job growth that we need to assure our
young people of a future here at home.

Montana's first success in the Informa-
tion Age will come from utilizing our natural

environmental wealth at a new and improved
level. The application of new technology to
traditional economies has lead to a new level
of efficiency as well as a'new level of envi-

ronmental performance that can and will be
an example to the world.

In this day and age, there is no inherent

conflict between our traditional resource
based economy and the development of tour-

ism and a new technology based economy.
We welcome any form of economic activity

as long as it respects our values, our land and

most of all our people.
We have not gotten mired in the politics

of pessimism and bickering. Positive results

come from positive determination. In this

session we have balanced the budget. We
have continued to address our economic prob-
lems. We have held the line on taxes. And

we have given this state reason for optimism.
The hardest part of getting a train going

is starting from a standstill. Montana's

economy has been standing still for a long
time now. But as the economic news has
started to come in, I can see that the train is
starting to move down the track.

There is reason for optimism. Building
on our momentum, we won't stop until our

people are prospering and our economy
thrives.

Over here in Helena I can be reached at
the following:

Phone: 444-4815
E-mail:

dougdougmood.corn

Address

Box 7
Helena, MT 59620

There's naturally some disappointment that things didn't turn out better, as coach Shawn
Holmes said, while at the same time expressing his pride in a team that "got to state," and

played some close games there, winning one of them.
But no one is really complaining and there's nothing but school —and community—

pride in what the Blackhawks have accomplished this year. Getting to state is a major ac-
complishment. You'e in the elite 8 teams of the state and when you win one and play an-
other one down to the final seconds, you have earned respect. Congratulations, guys, on an
outstanding season and some memorable games.

Congratulations to Abe Madinger on the all-tournament team selection. We should have
some more candidates up for that honor next year.

by Mike Childs

After many, many weeks
without songbirds filling the for-
ests and a fair amount of time since
the last concert, local music lov-
ers will be treated to the close har-
monies and colorful intonations of
The Montana Woodwind Trio on
stage March 18th at the Swan Val-
ley School in Condon.

The program features waltzes
by Dmitri Shoshtakovich, Frederic
Chopin's "Ballade No. I in G Mi-
nor for Piano", and a variety of
arrangements for flute, clarinet,
and piano by Bach, Debussy, Villa-
Lobos, Camille Saint, and Phillip
Kent Bimstein.

The key word here is variety
according to the group's flutist,
Margaret Lund Schuberg. Variety
and fun. In an interview last friday
afternoon, Ms. Schuberg said the
selections they will play include
many animal sounds or activities:
dancing bears, a creepmg spider,
monkeys calling from the jungles
of Brazil, and a few frog, cricket,
and coyote voices too. Even a
mythical beast appears in Claude
Debussy's "Afternooon of a
Faun" !

And so it seems the serious
business of classical music will
appeal to young people as well as
adults. In fact the Trio will work
with Swan Valley School band
members earlier in the aflernoon
demonstrating their instruments
and explaining techniques.

This interaction should prove
especially beneficial since all of
the performers teach at the Uni-
versity of Montana.

Surely by the evening's con-
cert the conceptual distance be-
tween composer, artist, and student
will be reduced. Maxine Ramey,
Mika Inouye, and Margaret Lund
Schuberg comprise the Montana
Woodwind Trio.

Each brings to the stage im-
pressive credentials. The newest
member of the group, pianist.
Inouye is a graduate of Brighafn
Young Universiy where shc was an
instructor of keyboard. At the U
of M she is active as a collabora-
tive pianist, private teacher, and
instructor of group piano classes.
And in 2002 Ms. Inouye per-
formed as soloist with the Univer-
sity of Montana Orchestra,

Maxine Ramey has served as
principal clarinet with the
Missoula Symphony Orchestra
since 1992, the same year she
joined the U ofM faculty. She per-
forms as clarinetist. with the Flag-
staff Festival of the Arts Orches-
tra and has joined the Montana
Chamber Orchestra and the Flat-
head Festival of the Arts Orches-
tra in Glacier National Park. Her
degrees are from Arizona State
University and Michigan State

University.
Margaret Lund Schuberg at-

tended the Music Academy of the
West where she performed under
Marice Abravanel. At the U of M
she teaches flute majors, coaches
woodwind chamber ensembles,
conducts the UM Flute Choir and
teaches in the theory area. A gradu-
ate of the University of California
at Santa Barbara, Schuberg also
holds a Master of Music in Perfor-
mance from the University of
Montaria - Missoula. In addition to
the Montana Woodwind Trio, Ms.
Schuberg performs as principal
flute with the Missoula Symphony
Orchestra and plays in the North-
west Woodwind Trio. Her work
has been heard frequently on Na-
tional Public Radio's "Perfor-
mance Today".

Clearly these women offer
multitudes of talent and experi-
ence. In Ms. Schuberg's words,
"Maxine and I are such good
friends and we find that this chem-
istry seems to rub off on our audi-
ences. We have been playing to-

gether twelve years and at times we
harmonize so closely it sounds like
only one instrument plays!"

After months of combating
snow, ice, and winter's chill, a har-
monious evening with friends
sounds like just the ticket! Hear
the Montana Wooodwind Trio in
concert Tuesday, March 18th at
7:00 p.m. at the Swan Valley
Schoolin Condon.

The program is sponsored by
2 Valleys Stage and is supported
in part by thc Montana Cultural
Trust through the Montana Per-
forming Arts Consortium. For fur-
ther information, contact any 2
Valleys Stage member or call 677-
3171.'n a final, happy note - Roger
MacDonald is back at work fol-
lowing his surgery. (referring to the
article about MWT in last week'
Pathfinder) He will not be able to
play the oboe for a month or two,
but he may teach and in time will
rejoin the Montana Woodwind
Trio. We wish you a speedy recov-
ery Roger!
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MCT at Salmon Prairie
The Montana Woodwind Trio

& A
RE-SALE SHOP

in the Lazy Pine Mall

25'/0 OFF EVERYTHING
Making Way for the New Arcaade!

7-800 800-4-260
677-SSS7

HIGHWAY 83
lP Lgf Wl~ South End of Town

amoeba%'asm%:4'1 "-P.O.8ox 569 ~ Seeley Lake Mt 59868
FAX 406/677-3)60
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on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond
greatbearpropertlea.corn. email: infogreatbearproprties.corn
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Home, Creek, Park Uke Acres
2200 oq. fl. home wl 1500 oq. fl, wslkoul basement on 4.54 acres.
Bosuafuf wood klhihf, vouaod coaklgv, opoil klkfloolluilg oioo, hUgo

covered decks, double car garage wah covomd walkwayo. So macy
amenahof 030ff,000

Phase Vll, Lol 111,Double Amw Ranch.3.81 ecile, lovel fern road,

lo nke blvlding sile OTI bench. Pilvafe, quhl selting, 030,000
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1050 sq. fl. new home under construction on 1 acre in Hi hresf
Heights,2 bedrooms aild 2 baths, ulililylmud room, great room with

boauaful tongle and groove bluo pire Vaullodcoiaings, oponkacfen,
living room andbump oui dining room with views of the Swan Moim-

Isimk hqfo !500 sq. Il.) loll, 2 covered decks aild allachod 2 car
garage, Paved road. 0174,000
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Charmmg 2 ehiy log home oo Double ATTow Ranch~o Iwiilgl

dining room wilh cathedral coiling, kitchen with nook, bedroom, full

bafh Ted ualahs oo mkhhvcL Master bedroom olid 1/2 balh kI hff
and family room in basomonL Leigo cwored deck, 2 car delached
garage aud wired shed on1.70acreo forgf NNgor on 3.13ecios
for 0100,0N

The Salmon Prairie School is working in partnership with the Meyer
family to host Missoula Children's Theater the week of March 17-21.

MCT will be coming to Condon to work with students ages kinder-
garten on up for a production of Treasure island.

The Salmon Prairie School has also invited all area homeschool
students to participate in this production, according to teacher Chantel
Elmer.

Auditions for specific parts will be held Monday morning, March
17, beginning at 10 a m. at the Swan Valley Community Hall (next to
Swan Centre).

Practices will be held at the Hall each day from 10 a.m. until about
2:30p.m. (Students should bring a sack lunch.) The project will culmi-
nate at week's end with a theatrical performance for the community.

For more information call the school at 754-2245, or contact Paula
Clarke, project coordinator, at 754-3058.



by Mike Thompson

Calving season. It'
Montana's most reliable rain
maker.

For once, I'm not talking
about elk calves. They won't be

dropping for another two or three

months.

No, it's beef calving season
now. Steer clear of your ranching
friends at this time of year, unless
you'e ready to pitch in. They'e
not rested well for a month,
they'e been living with their cows
imd pulling calves at all hours in
the cold and the wet and the muck,
and some of them have another
month left to go.

They may be feeling a little
rank right about now.

This season's moisture fell as
a sopping mixture of rain and
snow, the kind that piles up on your
head and shoulders and soaks you
to the skin before you know it.
And, the showers kept leaking,
sometimes pouring, day after day,
night after night.

Undaunted, Mike I'risina and
I braved the weather and the
"weathered" on a visit to the Bandy
Ranch last week. Mike is FWP's
grazing specialist, and we were
continuing our discussions about
the grazing lease on the old Dreyer
Ranch portion of the Game Range.
The Bandy Ranch is a finalist in
FWP's process to fill the lease for
2003.

First we backed onto the back
porch to deter Belle, the undis-

criminating herding dog. Tlien we
turned to face Joe Broesder and
Hank Goetz, watching cautiously
in case they were cranky enough
to nip a heel as well.

But, calving had worn well on
them so far. We enjoyed an inter-

esting conversation before getting
down to business.

"How many elk calves die at
birth?" Hank asked, fresh from
experience with beef calves that
seemed quite vulnerable without
human intervention.

"Idon't know of a good study
on that topic," I replied. Jarod's
study in the Garnets looks at calves
that are 1-10days old. It would be
very hard to find more than a few
calving sites any earlier to docu-
ment mortality at birth.

So, without the hand of man
to help them, elk avoid this time
of the year to give birth. Elk calv-
ing naturally coincides with a sea-
son of abundant and succulent for-
age to nourish both the newborn
calf and nursing cow.

Nevertheless, elk calves are
being subjected to this late-winter
storm right now. In fact, two calf
crops are potentially vulnerable.
There are the calves that were born
last May-June, and are not yet one-
year-old. And, there are the calves
in-the-womb that rely on excess
protein and energy from ivlama's
bloodstream.

Name Mange
WarrzhliIzg s
by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

We lost a lot of both in the
hard winter of 1996-97. We can
document that we Inst about half
of our standing calf crop that year
in two ways. First, we observed a
calf:cow ratio of 31 calves per 100
cows in Febraury 1997, bui only
13-15calves per 100 cows later in

the spring. Second, we observed
a record low number of spikes on
the winter range in January 1998,
which was also about half of nor-

mal.

We can also document that we
lost about half of the next year'
calf crop. The calf:cow ratio on
the winter range in January 1998
was the lowest we'e ever seen (12
calves per 100 cows), about half
of normal. And, the following
year's count of spike bulls was the
second lowest we'e seen in 12
years of complete population sur-
veys.

How does this winter com-
pare?

You would only ask this if you
weren't here in 1996-97. That win-

ter came early and stayed late. This
year, winter first arrived in earnest
only two or three weeks ago.

In my mind, this winter com-
pares best with last winter. Re-

member, last winter was a mild
one, too, until March. Then we
endured periodic blizzards that
didn't subside until April. Spring
green-up was slow and delayed as
a result.

Some of us were scratching
our heads last year, wondering if
our elk would suffer from snow,
cold and wind in the season when

green grass should have been
growing.

However, this winter we saw
a record number of spike bulls in
our helicopter survey, which would
contradict the notion that standing
calves died as a result of last year'
storms. And, this year's ratio of
31 calves per 100cows is about as
high as we could hope for in re-
cent times. So, it seems that the
most vulnerable elk in the herd did
not die at an increased rate as a re-
sult of the late storms last winter.

This year's March storms
seem even less challenging to elk
than last year's storms. This year'
storms lack the driving cold wind
that accompanied the snow last
year. And, if temperatures warm
this week as predicted, the mois-
ture and heat might hasten a flour-
ishing green-up, right on schedule.
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I'd guess. that our eik, and
even the less durable deer, are han-
dling this late-coming of winter
just fine. Still, that hasn't stopped
animals that winter near ranches in
western Montana from looking for
a free lunch of hay. I believe I'm
correct when I say that FWP Re-
gion 2 has provided more hay stack
panels and other assistance to
ranchers in the last few weeks than
we have during the rest of winter
prior to this time. But, the solu-
tion is in the ranchers'ands.

Because if they would just fin-
ish with their beef calving, the
snow will stop for sure.

Sports Banquet
re-scheduled

The Seeley-Swan High
School Winter Activities Banquet
has been re-scheduled for Tuesday,
March 25, at 6 p.m. at the high
school little gymnasium.

The banquet will honor girls
and boys basketball, cheerleading,
first semester 4.0-grade students,
perfect attendance students and
students of the week.
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The annual meeting of the Swan Valley Senior Services Board was
held and officers elected are President; Jan Mielke, Vice-president;
Candace Hummel, Secretary; Dixie Meyer, and Treasurer; Debbie
Moors.

Other board members are Nan Nelson; Driver Coordinator; Boyd
Kessler, Member-At-Large, Russ Abolt and John Yajko.

The SVSS sponsors the Condon area Meals on Wheels and Senior
Lunch programs. The horne deliveries are five days a week for the
homebound, and the Senior Lunch is served Monday and Thursday at
the Hungry Bear.

Lunch is I p.m. and reservations must be made by 5 p.m. the day
before. For more information, ask any SVSS board member or call 754-
2373 or 754-2380.
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in Swan Lake

March 15
A one-day retreat for women

will be held at Laughing Horse
Lodge in Swan Lake on March 15,
as part ofa benefit for the Kalispell
Chapter of the International
Soroptomists.

The retreat offers a combina-
tion ofevents including an ice fish-
ing clinic, snowshoe clinic, cook-
ing class with 5 star chef Mare
Guizol, hand and face massage
class, nature hike, and poetry writ-
ing with a local author.

The retreat begins at 9am and
finishes at 6pm. Events are ar-
ranged so that women may choose
from an outdoor activity or indoor
activity, or they may simply choose
to sit and share with other women
in the cozy lodge.

The $45 fee includes a gour-
met breakfast by Laughing Horse
Lodge chef Kathleen Moon, lunch,
and an evening wine tasting. The
retreat is limited to 25, reservations
are required by calling Kathleen at
886-2080. Overnight lodging is
available.
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I e TAIZE PRAYER SERVICES

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian

Church each Wednesday

during Lent at 7 pm.

Dear Frienas and Family

of the Seeley Swan Valley

Thank you so much for the love, prayers, time, food, flowers
and financial support. IVhat a blessing you all have been for
us at this dificult time. Thank you also for your patience.. Carla
Dea s Hair Studio will be open again April l. God bless you
all.

The Baker-Burmeister Family

This is a genUe fiowing service

of music, Scripture & prayer.

You may come and go as your

schedule allows. Please enter

quietly.

3292 Hwy 63 North

677-2994
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Cafe Phone 177-29N;-,, '.
Lounge Phone 6'fl'-'9244'

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERYICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Oucane and

Broflmaster BBQs
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406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

3301 West Broadway

P.O. Box 16044

Mlssoola, MT50908

SVSS Annual Meeting and Electioll Women s Retreat
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Lee Tavenner
Rip Hamilton
Mary Hamilton

SOlar PleXuS LLC

Design - Installation
Retail Store

Solar e Blind + Hydro

]30West Front
Missoula, MT 59802

Phone / Fax: (406) 721-1130
Solarplexusl.corn

Ha ~CSCFaaT,~~Proud Sponsor of this Week's School Lunch Menu

Offering a Full Menu of

Telectllatg+ot frvices

Maleh 17, 2013
Voice 41ail

IHonday, QIr) g„,"'""'""" '85t'Rgs:or Polish Dogs

Ttuesday, INarch 18;«,, '..Naohos

wedneski@IIIISII Ie...„.„,„„,,eASee,qhtsesn
ThursdagllhkhN «Sausage & French Toast

Fridsiye INawh.@rvI«8foppy Joss
H @hi!34~,O! If!,n s(.'! t ! ....'. !0, .!!. !eA..„
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Custom Calling Features

1-800-649-4108 www.blackfoot.net

Storer geport 2+—ire lynn goVotrfi
Kalvin and Karen Kovatch are proud to announce the birth of a

daughter, Klaire Lynn Kovatch, born February 21, 2003 at I:12 a.m.
Klaire weighed 7 lbs. 15 oz. and was 22" long.

Grandparents are David and Jan Guelff of Seeley Lake and Ken

and Lorna Kovatch of Ovando. Great grandparents include John and

Vivian Christensen of Seeley Lake, Harry and Lois Kovatch of Valier.

and Dale and Mary Anne lnabnit of Conrad, also great great grand-

mother Grace Inabnit of Conrad.
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SSHS Students of the Week Lent worship at Holy Cross Lutheran
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Kandy Vance-Kandy works dili-

gently each day to pursue and

complete her assignments. She

makes the most of her time each

day. Kandy has also shown tre-

mendous growth in the dramatic

arts —developing poise, confi-

dence, and character.

Students of the Week submitted by staff at SSHS

Saiah Drew - Sarah has chosen to

tackle Juniormathindependentlybe-

cause it doesn't fit into her sched-

ule, yet she wants the academic rigor

in her schedule. Sarah has demon-

strated incredible responsibility and

maturity in her efforts. She works

diligently, cheerfully and accurately.

Her independence and strength of
character is very admirable.

The community is cordially

invited to Midweek Lenten Wor-

ship Services every Wednesday

evening at 7:00p.m. at Holy Cross

Lutheran Church in Seeley Lake

from March 12 through Apri!9.

The season of Lent in the

Christian Church includes 40 days

of preparation for the celebration

of the Lord's Passover. These 40

days are counted from Ash

Wednesday (March 5) to the Sat-

urday ofHoly Week. Lent will con-

clude with "Holy Week" Maundy

Thursday Service at Holy Cross at

7:30p.m. (April 17)and Good Fri-

day Service (April 18) at Faith

Lutheran Church (Condon), also at

7:30 p.m. Not counted as part of
these 40 days are the six Sundays

gl R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R Q
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FILLING STATION
64 TEAMS TO BE SOLD I

2 32 1"Round Winners —1%of Total Pot/Team I
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during Lent. They remain, like all

Sundays, a celebration of the res-

urrection ofour Lord Jesus Christ.

This year, each weekly Lenten

Service includes a sermon on one

of the Seven Last Words of Christ

on the Cross. The word for this

Wednesday is, "Today You Will Be

With Me in Paradise" from Luke

23: 42-43. Pastor Benson stated,

"These words of Christ on the

Cross are most fitting as our atten-

tion is especially directed to the

holy sufferings and death of our

Lord Jesus Christ." He also stated,

"From ancient times, the season of
Lent has been kept as a time of

special devotion, self-denial, and

humble repentance born ofa faith-

ful heart that dwells confidently on

His Word and draws from it life

and hope." The community is also

invited to a free weekly Pre-serv-

ice Soup-Satidwich supper at 6:00

p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

is located on Airport Road, one

mile past the High School. These

Services are part of the parish min-

istry of both Holy Cross Lutheran

church (Seeley Lake) and Faith

Lutheran Church (Condon). For

further information, call 677-7677.

Come and Be Welcome!

Blared 4 doris 2i
aascA'l

ovine Sa e!
Saturday, March 15, 9:00a.m.

John and Billie Sytsma are having a moving sale of the

following items andmore at 675 Daisy Lane. Tum off High-

way 83 100 yards north of the Lazy Pine Mall on Daisy

Lane for 3/4 mile.

Electric Washer & Dryer

Furniture

Upright piano -1916Williams

maul

Single bed w/headboard

Blue & white hide-a-bed ocuch

Wood table/wine rack

Coffee & end table

Plastic sled

Compaq computer

Color printer

2 wicker chairs

Oak framed mirror

2TVa & VCRs

Tools

Shovels, pick, splitting

Craftsman band saw
8'lum. step ladder

17'lum. ladder

Assorted screws & nails

Small tools

Router table

Lawn mower

Wheelbarrow

Clothes
Men's sweaters - XL
Women's clothes -12-14
Heavy Eddie Bauer jackets - men's & women'

2A'aaXgou!
We want to thank all our many &iends and family who came

with cards and best wishes to help us celebrate our 60th

anniversary. A special thanks to Lucille and all the ladies who

helped her make it such a special day for us.

by Dr. Christine Barstad
Dr. Chris Corsi of the West-

ern Montana Clinic will be giving
a talk about osteoporosis in the
multi-purpose room at Seeley Lake
Elementary School on Tuesday
March 18 at 7:00p.m. He is aprac-
ticing endocrinologist in Missoula
and has interacted extensively with
Public Health and the Chutney
Foundation to try to raise public
awareness regarding osteoporosis
- its causes, diagnosis and treat-
ment. The Seeley Swan Medical
Center is very excited to have him
travel here for a talk and is look-
ing forward to an informative
evening.

On March 22, the Seeley

Swan Medical Center will be host-
ing a Health Fair at the Seeley Lake
Community Hall &om 10:00a.m.
to 4'00p m There will be a num
ber ofofferings at that time. Ifyou
are interested in blood work how-
ever, contact the Medical Center
immediately at 677-2277, because
the blood work is being drawn and
processed this week. The results
will be available at the Health Fair.

Free osteoporosis screenings
wdl be avadable at the Health Fan
through Public Health, thanks to a
grant from the Chutney Founda-
tion. Screening forms are available
at the Medical Center, as well as a
sign up sheet for appointment
times. Come on down and sign up

Be sure to attend of the FREE
osteoporosis screening clinics next
week, March 18 - 22 (schedule
below) by the Osteoporosis Pre-
vention Program at the Missoula
City-County Health Department
(MCCHD). The screening is a
simple, quick, and painless ultra-

sound process that uses no x-rays
and gives instant results. All that'

needed is two bare feet. And it'

FREE for a limited time. A grant

&om the Chutney Foundation al-

lows MCCHD to waive the cus-

tomary $25.00 screening fee per
person for Seeley Lake and sur-

rounding area residents.

Baseline testing for all adults,

including both men and women
over age 20, is recommended. The
earlier you know your bone den-

sity, the sooner you can begin
building ore bone and protecting
what you already have, because
osteoporosis, or porous bones, is a
preventable and treatable disease.
Unidentified and untreated, how-

ever, osteoporosis leads to &agile,
brittle bones that are more suscep-
tible to &actures, particularly ofthe

hip, spine and wrist. That's why it'

so important to be screened.

~ Risk factors for
osteoporosis include:

Women and men with any of the

following risk factors:
~ A family history of os-

teoporosis
e A diet low m calcium

and/or vitamin D
e Tobacco and/or alcohol

use
e Use of certain medica-

tions such as: cortisone prod-
ucts, seizure medication and

some diuretics, thyroid re-
placement, and the contra-
ceptive Depo-Provera

~ An inactive lifestyle
~ A thin or small frame
~ Advanced age
~ Post-menopausal

women or women who have
had a complete hysterectomy
Screening includes an expla-

nation of your results, and coun-
seling regarding ways to build and
maintain healthier bones. Remem-

ber; osteoporosis IS preventable-
find out your status!

Clinics will be held:
~ Tuesday, March 18:noon

-4p.m., Seeley Swan High School
Library

~ Tuesday, March 18: 7
p.m., Seeley Lake Elementary
School in conjunction with Dr.
Chris Corsi's presentation

~ Wednesday, March 19:
8:30 - 11:00a.m,, Seeley Lake
Ranger Station

~ Wednesday, March. 19:
12:30 - 5 p.m., Seeley Lake Sen-
ior Citizens Center

~ Friday, March 21: 9-
10:30a.m., First Valley Bank

~ Friday, March 21:11 a.m.
- 4 p.m., Seeley Lake Elementary
School

~ Saturday, March 22. 9
a.m. - 5 p.m., Health Fair, Seeley
Lake Community Hall

Clinics will also be scheduled in
the Condon, Ovando, and
Helmville areas in the next few
months. If you have questions
about the screening, or would like
to schedule a clinic for 10 or more

people, please call Bonnie Leifer
at the Missoula Health Depart-
inent, 406-523-2844.

Free Osteoporosis Screenings

before the Health Fair so you won'
have to wait in line. There is noth-
ing more debilitating and yet
preventable than a compression
fracture. Osteoporosis can affect
both men and women. Risk factors
include increased age, tobacco use,
alcohol use, and calcium intake, to
name a few.

Bring in a bag with all your
medicines and Jeff Aresty, the
pharmacist &om Partners in Home
Care will be able to tell you more
about them and answer your ques-
tions. They will generously be of-
fering &ee diabetes screenings.

The Seeley Lake Fire De-
partment,.in conjunction with the
911Center ofMissoula, will bring
in the fire trailer, a unique oppor-
tunity for children to learn about
fire hazards. It's an adventure for
the kids. After they spot the fire,

they get to make a simulated phone
call to 911 to report it. They will
learn the information they need to
convey - speaking of which, how
many of you adults out there real-
ize your fire number is your street
address?

There are many lifestyle
changes which can have a signifi-
cant positive impact on your
health, and there will be an offer-
ing by Public Health in the form
of information on their new pro-
gram, MOVE, which addresses
weight issues in America. Exercise
takes many different forms and
there will be information available
&om Kim Grover, Sherri Wormser
and Liz Biggins, our local physi-
cal therapists at Seeley Swan
Physical Therapy. The benefits of
yoga for your health was recently
a cover article in Time magazine.

Larrine Abolt and Candi Hummel,
who teach yoga in Condon, will
present information and be able to
answer questions regarding yoga
as a form of exercise.

These are only some of the
tables which will be set up. In ad-
dition, there will be blood pres-
sures by the QRUs of Condon,
Seeley Lake, Ovando and Helm-
ville. Choices Bank wiii be offer-
ing information on advance direc-
tives and living wills. The Coun-
cil on Aging will have information
regarding senior nutrition. There
will even be story time and hot
chocolate for the childrent

I would like to thank every-
one in advance who is contribut-
ing to these events. It is through
their joint effort that this is com-
ing to pass. Hope to see you there!
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Paws Up

to all of you who have responded to our call for prizes for our so needed Spay
and Neuter Clinic. I am overwhelmed and so very thankful to all of youl Our goal

is $1200 to get us through the clinic and hopefully, the year, in medical needs.

This has been a year of heavy expenses in the medical field,

PLEASE TAKE A LOOK AT ALL THE GREAT RAFFLE PRIZES AND SEND IN

YOUR TICKETS. WE SO APPRECIATE IT AND WHATEVER YOU CAN DO.

WITH ALL THE GREAT PRIZES, WE CAN ALL BE WINNERS, AS WELL AS

THE PETS AND PEOPLE WE HELPI

The raNe drawing will be held at the end of May, after the Spay and Neuter clinic

has been held.

Paws Up

and thanks to Annie's Emporium for a gift ceffificate for a pound of fudge and a
votive candle. Annie has taken the calories out of the fudge - value of $25

1/3 carat Montana sapphire from Barb and Ray Cebuiski - $135 value

Good Times certificate for a tee shirt and candle - $30 value

Lindey's Steak House certificate. Buy one meal, get the other of equal value free
- $30 value

Beautiful candle wooden sconce set with night light, custom made by Monty

Montgomery - $75 value

Darling door stop doll from Ruth Mizner-Welch - $35 value

A COMPLETE LIST OF RAFFLE PRIZES AND TICKETS WILL BEAT WOLD'S

VALLEY MARKETAND J & K (fofmelfy Happy Husky). STOP IN AND GET A

COPY.
Paws Up

We have a beautiful purebred Australian Shepherd, neutered male, by the name

of Patch who needs a good ranch home where he can work, very loving and

loyal. He's not good with cats. Call ahead to see Patch and all of the others who

are looking for loving homes.

Bonnie, the sweetest dog you will ever find, loves to play yet is very mellow, a
great loving companion. Bonnie has been waiting a long time for just the right

home. Come visit herl

Putts Up

We have some great cats, inside/outside, with all their medical up to date. Please
consider one of these great pets!

Great News

We had a Bertonie "Professional Hand Built Italian Racing Bicycle" donated tous

by Joe and Senna Sattani, new to our area. We are so glad they are here. Pam

Stiumpfer helped put the bike on E-Bay for bids. Have had one bite so far. Very

exciting, as the money will go to Paws Up Safe Home to help us get by another

year hopefully. As our community grows so does the demand for Paws Up. Your

help is so needed!

Dog's Best Friend

On a fall afternoon, I was walking in a residential section of lower Manhattan. I

passed by a man walking his dog and did a double take because the dog was

wearing shces!
I walked back to the man and asked him the obvious question, 'Why is your dog
wearing shoes?"
"Oh, the dog's so old that ail the padding on his paws has worn off and the shoes
give him the padding he needs," he said. 'As a matter of fact, without the extra

padding it would be like you or me walking on hot coals."
Fascinated, I asked how old the dog was.
"He's fifteen and one-half, and I'e had him since he was a pup."

Totally enthused, I gushed, "That's amazing. What's your secret? You should

write a book about how to take care of a dog."
'It would be a very short book because I only have one secret,"
'What's that?"
'I really love my dog."

Rob Gilbert

Editor, Bits & Pieces

'Minimum'ee for dogs recovered at Paws Up Safe Home - $25.00
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(9/1 calls compiled with the coop-

eration and assistance of the

Sheriff 's Department and Captain

Scott McDonald)
March 3-9,2003

3/3, 7:50 a.m. - Nuisance phone
calls - Seeley Lake
3/4, 10:11a.m. - Vehicle accident
- Seeley Lake
3/4, 11:36a.m. - Stalking
3/4, 12:08 p.m. - Incorrigible ju-
venile

3/4, 7:18 p.m. - Injured deer-
Hwy. 83, MM 3
3/5, 3:32p.m. - Follow up inves-

tigation - Seeley Lake
3/5, 7:08 p.m. - Welfare check-
Seeley Lake
3/5, 9:12p.m. - Person needs as-
sistance - Condon

3/5, 11:04p.m. - Alarm - Seeley
Lake
3/6, 9:29a.m. - Vehicle inspection
- Seeley Lake
3/6, 3:03p.m. - Moving violation
- Potomac
3/6, 10:35p.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake - transported to
Missoula
3/6, 10:51p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/6, 11:33p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/6, 11:56p.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake - transported by
Medic unit to Missoula
3/7, 1:00a.m. - Vehicle slide-in-
Hwy. 200, MM 30
3/7, 4:04 p.mi; - Domestic distur-

bance - Seeley Lake
3/7, 6:41 p.m. - Fish & Game-
Injured deer - Placid Lake
3/7, 11:19p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/8, 12:15a.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/8, 4:03 a.m. - Vehicle slide-in-
Hwy. 83, MM4
3/8, 10:00p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/8, 11:11p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/9, 12:15a.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/9, 1:33a.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
3/9, 2:46 a.m. - Vehicle slide-in-
Seeley Lake
3/9, 3:46 a.m. - Vehicle slide-in-
Hey. 83, MM 1

3/9, IO:44 a.m. - Vehicle slide-in-
Seeley Lake
3/9, 12:32 p.m. - S11owmobiles
speeding - Seeley Lake
3/9, 9:45 p.m. - Medical call-
Seeley Lake - no transport

wws-UP sAFE HoME S >eriI:I. s :3:ac.maw.~s win one at state,
:V.:acinger On a.. tourney team

Seeley-Swan basketball coach
Shawn Holmes didn't get his "Sat-
urday" night game like he wished
for at the state Class B basketball
tournament last Saturday, but his
Blackhawks stayed alive until the
final elimination game Saturday
morning, and turned in an impres-
sive performance in two earlier
games.

"We lost a tough one,"
Holmes said in reviewing the tour-

nament and the first game with
Whitehall.

"We had a chance, we were
right in there, but didn' pull it off,"
he added, referring to the first
round game where his team held a
one-point lead, 55-54, with a mere
one minute and 20 seconds leit to
play.

But at this level of competi-
tion, many games are decided in

those final seconds, and a 3-pointer

gave Whitehall a lead change and

they added five ofeight free throws

in those final seconds to pull off a
64;59 win, senging the Hawks into
the loser side of the bracket.

"We didn't play that well,"
Holmes said, "but Whitehall was

tough and had an outstanding de-
fense." That defense held senior
Abe Madinger, a 20-point-per-
game average shooter, to no points
in the first half and he got 10 of
his 12 points in the fourth period.

Junior Zach Nelson stepped
forward with 23 points in the ef-
fort, followed by Spencer Balcom
with 7, Tanner Marlatt 7, Riley
Devins 6, and Cody Hard 2.

The Blackhawks kept their
hopes alive in game two with a win

over Columbus 55-48,
With only a two point lead,

33-31,going into the final period,
it was "anyone's game until the fi-

nal four mmutes," Holmes said.
"Then, we put in three quick bas-
kets in the final four minutes and

went up by 12."
Madinger, an all-tournament

selection following the tourna-
ment, had a good game with 18
points, nine rebounds, six steals
and four assists.

The Hawks even went down

by three, 38-35, in the fourth quar-
ter before bouncing back to take
the lead on baskets by Madinger
and Nelson. Nelson finished with

12 points. Rion Nash tallied ll
points, eight of them on a
Blackhawk run of 16-2 in the final

period that gave the Hawks a 55-
43 cushion.

Cody Hard finished with 7,
Spencer Balcom 5, and Tanner
Marlatt 2 for the evening.

Fairfield ended the
Hawks'eason

following the win over Co-
lumbus. A consistent entry at the

state tournament, Fairfield came
out shooting, jumped to a 20-12
first period lead and were never
threatened.

"lt was a touch early morning

game, and we weren't used to play-
ing in the morning," Holmes said.
"We didn't hit well until the final

six minutes of play and by then it
was too late."

Madinger finished his high
school career with 16 points in the

game, followed by Cody Hard with

8, Zach Nelson 8, Riley Devins 6,
Spencer Balcom 4, Rion Nash 3,
and Ralph Cahoon 1.

"I wish we could have done

better, but we'e very happy to
have gotten to state," Holmes said.

Cut Bank won the tournament

with a 61-58 win over Manhattan
in overtime.

Fairfteld fell into fourth place
behind Harlem in a 62-46 conso-
lation game.

YMCA News Update on Activities
Come and Join the FUNI

Adult Rtness Classes: Walk Rt and Step are being offered through the YMCA.

Morning programs consist of the waikktg program or step class, you choosef We
are also offetfng an evening step class.
Classes are held Monday, Wednesday and Friday in the Multi-Purpose Room at Seeley
Lake Elementary School. Morning class is from 815 to 9:15AM. Evening class is 515to
6:15PM.
Walk-Fit is $15.00 per month and Step is $25.00 per month for morning or evening
dasses.

YMCA Basketball Programs Have Started
Bitty Ball (1st & 2nd grade boys and girls) started Saturday, February 8 and will con-

tinue through March 2910 the Seeiey Lake Elementary School Gym from10 00 t011:00
a.m. The registration fee is $20,00. Scholarships and family discounts are available.

3rd 8 4th Grade Basketball began Wednesday, February 5 and will continue through

March 26 in the Seeiey-Swan I-Iigh School Gym from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. The registration
fee is $20.00. Family discounts and scholarships are available.

Thank You Coaches and Helpers!
YMCA basketball programs would not be as successful as they are without volunteer

coaches and helpers. We appreciate your time and willingness to teach the fundamen-

tals of basketball,
Thanks 1st & 2nd grade coaches and helpers: Ted Linford, Gary Miller, Larry Westcott
and Shawn Holmes Thank you 3rd & 4th grade coaches and helpers: Theresa Cahoon,
Sandy Cahoon, Jeff Stoeger, Vicki Voegelin and Joel Cahoon

Raffle and Dinner to Benefit
Baker Family on March 17

Janssen Construction Inc. - Nordique Log Homes of the Swan Valley, is currently selling raffle

tickets for a log truckload of firewood. The proceeds from the raAle will go to Carla Baker and her

boys to help out with expenses afkr the recent tragic loss of Frank Baker.

You can purchase these tickets at Rovero's, Hungry Bear, Mission Mountain Mercantile, Liq-

uid Louie's and the Swan Valley Cafe. The drawing will be on Monday, March 17, 2003 at the

Hungry Bear at 6:00p.m., where a corned beef and cabbage feed will be hosted from 5:00 to 7:00

p.m. Free will donations will be accepted for dinner. Proceeds of the dinner will also go to Carla

BJnreo ntoA sror fonyn
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3rd Annual Frame Sale
March 17—22, 2003

10:00—4:30

~ 10% OFF Custom Framing
~ Sale on readymade frames and precut matte
~ Framing examples and ideas on display
~ Good selection of art books on sale
~ Shrinkwrap, glass, conservation framing

Stop In —located in historical log building

behind new Deer Country Quilts

Elementary

School

Larch

Clndy Torok
110Larch

Box 988
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406-677-0244
email: rockinghorseIblackfoot.net
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Phone: 406-250-2400 ~ Fax; 406-2584600 ~ email: amorse@famsyofbanks,corn

Telephone Banking ~ 24 Hours A Day ~ 7 Days A Week

Q 1-666-279-3001 TOLL FREE

VeniTer LObby Hours
Nossday ~ Thursday 8 a.m. ~ 8 p.m.

Friday: 8 am. ~ 8 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. - I p.m.
ATN In Iassk Parking Lot

"Drive-In Hours 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Non thru I:rIn

The 1leo Rivers Bank is lccated at the interseclon of Highway 200 and Interstate 90 at Bonner/Matown.

Ttvo Rivers Bank is the thirdbranch of the Bitterroot Valley Bank and the Famly of Banks. The bank
Is named for its dose Pmximity where the Clark Fork River and Blackfoot Rivers merge.

Zlrltvrl I
I'I'»' llfr1 i'll'4=

oiiilrril oa li ~ »E ~ on'Sl oOI livlol ir i s
~To I trio I a ii afl [in'u toivel an ~.'.- i Sn I:naeoo1la in re ea I ToTC
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' err-esse Now OPEN YEAR 'RQUND

TmpMCEFORSTF~~ ',

"OPEN 5 DAYS A %EEL"
Thursday ~ Friday ~ Saturday ~ Sunday ~ Monrhy
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Preventive meliYine
f01'NIKIFO frlfjfwl.

'ias!:,
If you need help making sense'f

complicated Medicare bills,

we'e here to help you,

!w~:='ree of chorge, all over Montana.

Please call ss fttdtttr, toll400.
1.$(O 551.3191

Condon Area
Senior LunchSNOW PLOWING

& SANDIlVG

Planning underway

for Morrell Creek

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCHOOL DISTRICT ¹34

SEELEYLAKE ELEMEN-
TARY

ONE VACANT TRUSTEE
POSITION

Events wanted

for brochures SoiiiilA Irriw Laadewaers

Why Haul, When We Haul?
The Hungry Bear Steak House

is serving lunch to Condon area
seniors (60 and older) on Mondays
and Thursdays at I::00p.m. Please
call the Hungry Bear at 754-2240
for reservations prior to 5:00p.m.
the day before. This program is
sponsored by Swan Valley Senior
Services.

Thursday, March 13
Cranberry Juice, Chicken

Cacciatore, Spaghetti w/butter,
Carrots, Cherry Cake.

Monday, March 17
Grapefruit Juice, Turkey,

Dressing & Gravy, Green Beans,
Cranberries, Pumpkin Pie.

Bridge replacement The Seeley Lake Area Cham-

ber of Commerce is putting to-
gether a new brochure and would

like to incert a Calendar ofEvents.
We would like any members/

organizations to send a complete
listing of events for the year 2003
via email to the Chamber at
slchamber(/blackfoot.net or mail

the Chamber of Commerce at PO
Box 516 Seeeley Lake, MT 59868.

We would like the information

by March 28th in order to include

it in the Calendar of Events. Marcy
Zie(z, Seeley Lake Area Chamber
of Commerce,

Larson Disposal now serves all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-Re@ad IarhaIIe Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Weekly or bi-weekly schedules available.

CHJ POR IITI$ 4 $CIILI$
677-2252

Advocates in Medicare Savings
Ajjt(S is u program coordinated by Misssula Aging Services sud partnered with the MS(A gnd local Area Agencies on Aging.,

ir n ad Aui SuPPorted, in part, hi a grant from the AoA, DHHS. Poinh el tcw or eprn aas do noi nefessoaly Ieprefent offifml AoA poi«y

'ttend the Church of Your Choice!

Seetey L48ke
— Chffrch Directory

Faith Chapel (Penfecosfal Church of God)
Wofshi -10:30a.m. Sunday School-9:30 a,m,
Hwy 8 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a,m. -Sunday School 9:45 a,m,
-Sunday Evening 6:30p,m, -Wed. Bibie Study & Prayer 6:30p.m,
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-9:00 a,m.;
Mon. 5 p.m, Jf-Sr High Confirmation Class; Tues 7:30pm, Adult Bible Study
Wed. 6 pm Complimentary Soup-Sandwich Supper
Wed, 7 pm Mid-Week Lenten Service
Pastor - Rev, Robert Benson -1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281 or 677-7677

Uving Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Sunday-11:30 a,m.
152 SOS Road
Ph.'77-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Giimore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Pregbyferian Church (U.S.A.)
Warship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p.m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
, Worship-10:30 a,m. Sunday School-9:15 a.m,

Hwy,83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wuizke

The Montana Department of
Transportation is planning to re-

place the bridge across Morrell
Creek on Locust Lane approxi-
mately three fourths of a mile east
ofUS Highway 83 in Seeley Lake,
Missoula County.

The new bridge will be 28 feet
wide with a 5 ft wide sidewalk and

will be located in the same loca-
tion as the existing bridge. Traffic
will be maintained on a detour
south of the existing structure dur-

ing construction.

Construction is anticipated to
beg>in in the 2005 season depend-

ing on completion of design and

availability of funds.

For more information or to
cominent on this proposal please
contact Dennis Foy, Engineering
Services Supervisor, PO Box 7039,
Missoula, MT 59807-7039, phone

(406) 523-5800 or (888) 231-5819.
For TTY cail (406) 444-7696 or
(800) 335-7592.

Senior Citizens
sponsoring an
Irish Dinner

The Seeley Lake Senior Citi-
zens are sponsoring an Irish Din-

ner on Sunday, March 16 Irom I:00
to 4:00 p.m. There will be a cake
walk and cash raffles, in addition

to the delicious dinner. Call 677-
2008 for further information. Hope
to see you there!

LEGAL NOTICE

CLEARWATER MINI STOR-
AGE, LLC (FORMERLY DRY
DOCK STORAGE) HEREBY
GIVES 30 DAY NOTICE to the

following that it will sell the goods
held in abandoned storage units

due to non-payment of rent.
UNIT AMT. OWED

09 $480.00
44 $208.00
92 $315.00

Ifall charges are not paid by March

31, 2003, the contents will be sold
to the highest bidder at 12 p.m.,
Friday, April 4, 2003 at Clearwater
Mini Storage, LLC, Hwy. 83 and
Locust Lane, Seeley Lake MT.
This dated February 25, 2003.

Driving sitII

IIIAPAI

Q. I was going to do a tune-

up on my '96 Ford Ranger and

asked for a cap and rotor. The
counterman said I didn't need

them. Why?

A. Distributorless Ignition

Systems (DIS) were first intro-

duced back in the 1980's and

are now used on most late
model engines,

The vehicle manufacturers
'liminated the distributor to

improve reliability and reduce

the bulk and complexity of the

ignition system.

No distributor means no cap or
rotor to replace, as well as no

other distributor parts to fail.
So now all that is left are spark

plugs, and maybe plug wires.

Shb'red Chemi

ASE Ce<ified

II 7 i'1 i'lI'i I,'4

~ I J

One position on the Board ofTrust-

ees for Seeley Lake Elementary
School District ¹34will become
open in May. The position is for a
three (3) year term. A nomination

petition can be obtained from the

Seeley Lake Elementary School
office. The completed petition
must be returned to the District
Clerk by 4:00 p.m. on Thursday,
March 27, 2003. For information,

call District Clerk Sally Jolinson at

677-2265.

i)II<) ~llr V~)
;,r;,i l,~fg;.rI

CABLE RATES ARE UP
TO 5 TIMES THE RATE

OF INFLATION

DU INPCABLEII
and GET A

FREE DISH
FREE INSTALL
FREE—2
Receivers for
2 Rooms,j~

-1

MSRP
staffing
at $ 149

ancl fwo
feceivefs

$248,

Model 301

America's Top 50 with
Digital

Over Channels

$24.$$ mu.

A one time 549.99 Activation Fee. A
549.99 credit on your fifst bill. FREE
Standard Professional Installation,

Ameflca's top 50 for 524,99. Vatd major
credit card, 12-fnonth commitment fk SSN
fequired. Pafgclpatlan Is subject ta credit

approval. Penalf les apply for early
termination.

Equipment may be new of recandltloned
based on avagabgity.

Eagle Satellite
Mcntanans serving Men!annus since 1980

(406) 721-3662 or (888) 565-6064

Dnn teh la I la). For stn, snla trna D IIH Ntlmah tmldtoli el
runner only. Aa prim, psciagcs aad ptsgrammlng whites m thugs

lthcw oaks, Lout ed n 4 ~ 4sluc msy apply sntptks nmted e
~ sikblt nwh e heal An insH Nw~ progmnelsg, and asy «h»
wnhm thn nc pta tdcd wt ndswl lo tha Imnt attd nlmolhmt u Ihc
gcddemsl catknw Agttcmcw, «hkhit ~ nkblc st .
e abeam oth.cms m ttpaa loosen. Hnd et «sl pteumeelsg nkl
acpatwcly. Slgsifltadrnmnlam apply t DISH Nct mh tmd sm oad
uwnmwlsg ataaalaltty, ud fw an enon A slnl cuccnatke I'm
~ppltn lw eely ltnalsnes sf ssr kn eact. Eg» nny I» no
ta ncced twnel lend sa sts lsunty, I mal Secant y mbcn ns mnl
locusts nnbl mrna ud nl mt tc eke to tknl pntlts ctttpl fo
nnlknias aod Mknnm psnam uly Stc yter DISH Ncn ml
snaatr, DlsH Ntlmmhnmktt lhtnt n w the DlsH pktewh ad et
~I d Imnmah ea Iw rompk» dotal ednmtnkm. Ag
tct lm ttmu ssd IMkmeha t Iong I Ihttf tttpcclits ~Dmox
Ethnttareaemmkne Canenshe Aatlghltntcncd,

Special rat~s for driveways On

The Double Arrow Ranch.

~r
e ~ . g Vl a ~~ .',Wggt 'L ~ ~ C~ ~ ta SF: a riff ~

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SadCNe Maker - LeaIher Wocrkg.: . I .. '

'uilding COntraCtar Plumbing, HeaNng Service Confracfor ~ Builder

Fktiifdkve 'acisy Lake E HERITOR.CjE
CO U/th/

LEATHER CO *Efcctticaf anti csstt taf costtttscths8 LVMBINQ S HEATIN ~ rgE
pffced for the Average Person New homes, tamtpdel, and tepafr LLC.

I.sathsr work & repair pufsss, Bats. Holsters, otc. *15yearS Capctiettte bk all phasCS af Caastntttlan COMMERICAL 5RESIDEjtrltAL
—Inc

Loalhsf Taoling .,Figufofs, Pictodai, Tiadilional wcpnsttftbt8 asttf piannmw HOT WATER I-SEATttssG
Decker Pack Saddlss New Ii Repair Alf Pack Saddles D26 ha~ ~y ~z (406) 677-3838 ~ P.o. Box 1 356 UILDERSSaddto Repair Now Padding, Sliriups, Skirling, sic.

(Ktt nme llew agSSVIAKF idfT Custom ~ Residential ~ CommercialJOhn ("JaCk") jtjeibauel CluisNi'i~ Gnrnulmnsrucroe)Lf~eleansrbn Mark Williams Tim TanbergKen Schmjtz 677-3838 Seejey Lake, MT 59868PO.Bcx 102I 406 677.3274godorccge 'ghggM; 'an ...(4(fd)d774)dp Cell.„(4(N)3)0)338 677.3448 677.2841;, 'fhaai'mctcy 'Ro'fail e'$1ffg, ',,' Complete Eteclrfcaf Seivice „'omeRepair'8 / BuNding Prolecfs " 'eterinarian Services

(I/IIfIihI!tr II~sig'I $, >)psrttau gama gspvissa diflhi+ swan vatiey

Wiring Services h, „„„„~>, Cy5e l. Ifferfe, 'DUN
P.O. Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

~-oufjydgd'-Fumfbgsno '4-hour Mobiie Veterinary Care
ji F:1-855-S31~ 1091 ( ~ ~ ~

F ru m
ItePfoducgve Ultrasound. Lameness. Dental, X-fay.Toll Free: 1-855-S31~ 1091 Rsmfyvfd -saciaf cgbst ion -Fisc Bsdmsi os

Cell Phone: 406 210-1759 17Y«anxpeeiiace-Rercesaces
"'. '06 677%130 406 S37-1 166 .

Email: Creekelecttic@yahao.corn

'.&ieogf~/ Wiikly,R~ ':":,...:,':-:;:;.Ifgngfdgk,'SCjllPnmtjPIPjf;Renfmafff,:h-:s;,:: ..;
Nhitetail Guest Cabins .- ';: MefIIIII@iililI VIlkpJk)P

"Weekly Rates
K emClillltg 5 (I" iI ~elrjfiiIIJ!IgAvailable" Tools & Equipment for

Fully equipped kitchen, Homeowners & Contractors 1

Monday tntu pllddy O d,m. a p.m..'.:.
alt

': I+pi:,'; fjaputt S Hali 0SSjtfaa
Hair Styles for Everyone

Ph 405-677-2024 5 mncs nnrth pf
Ella Ooodbyeed PO Bax 634 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

www.whltetagcablns.corn Htufkvray 83

e n 6 3

S
h I I

d o

pttklasLTOIvEisTEEPETSES~:;:,".':; .Q . ''~Q Ink~pine.'",.".i! ~ 4 ' '- . -' I ''1 - ~ ':i: . HERtTAQE
td gusflfesfScgpaIsjkgffpgpfyQdpfgrefp/ fanafs „'"-,::, Atlpp igi = Mali 1:,'rtv y Ra ft,'„'" HOme IiiiaintenanCe

a Bt

Hcavcy Equipment Hauling Clearing 8c Etccavattng lddawyyaeyg 'egal apydghg Ins

Roads & Driveways ~kt I Uaht nuty gtaintena~nce Sefvtcei
General Logging'Ruad Buijding'Fufcst Stewardship '."«,",*,', [gcigfo Ot(fftffin f(PSI
Ipanbl Hamiitun Travb Hamijtcn 8dfsNDING & SNOWPLOWING ':".='fsw

(scstts4.2«s ','..','arpet- Lamfnatas —Natural Stones,':~I JOhn gjoha+6 (406) 677-3838 ~ P.O, Box i 356l ood—
408477-8889 408 238 2820

hffdgffcldgr AdIfflce f(pr Qe I4png Ihfg
I.,ISH nanna's Degcate omits

Iitll'Iliil Hfsffinnls
0@54341244 ot (-800.332-i6(5 'tti27 Highway 83, Suite M,"; -;

4SECK o0icc: 406.677,5000 l ..;Ii P. O. Bux 324

Far: 406.677,6000 '„"-',59866'::D.A. iull l.fhn I sr 8004095921 ~ I Home (406)677 3689
Cleans Corpofprdgdgfgft fggmkyfegftxtffee Aoctfaxadtet I,"~'h4

Cell: 4063460.90S6 fs,'ell: (406j 210-1093
c-mnii: ann.modofteflaytaf.curn Iyd 'sma d message 4u@yahuu.cfsm

www.goytni.curn,'-1 -'I Amaflcan Massage Therapy Assudatiuntmvn oca an s enny
FiHANQAE cniufntxiff
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Second Hand J'Fax Seryhe

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thfu Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Corner of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

ST(REER II(ttcxr

~ ROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Since f999

Yard 5 Grounds Maintenance

W|n(criza(ion of Cabins
Info(ior/Exlerior PRET(ih9

Snow Removal

Handyman Services
Insured

Dave Sienhause
P.Q. Box f023

Cohdoh, MT 59626
(406) 754-2553

t Construction

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~

Builders
New homes ~ Additions ~ Rcmadcis

Cabinets & C
Montana Reg. (k,

25 years of Building in the vusu„

P.O. Box)430 406 677 289'I SeeleyLcke.M159555

Conffactol ~ Builder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Owner

MTReg.//12599
P.O. Bax !249 ID! Raihhasv Cf.
Sec!ay Lake, MT 5986B Doubic Arrnw Ranch

Stonework / Fireplaces, ETC

/4 s(

I"!""'3'>'srofesslonal Stoneworks
P.O. Bux I )36

Sccfcv La) c Montana 59(fbi

1/x'( frill/(f )(I cl Jii of y(xx r(x k w(x k,'r(pl(",Is

Ffrcpfaccs, Walls and Pillars

Call Steve o( Tim for your f(cc estimate I40bj699.6975
I40bjby74076

We o//cr outs(andmg (.Hs(amer service a(Td Brea( Tfaal((YT

Custom Stonework

JEFF ELLIS

I

ELLIS MASONRY
Custom Stonework

175 Gorman Lane
Cchdpn, MT 59826
(406) lbs.0666

Fireplaces
Stone Veneo(

Restoration

Ta)ddelmy / Wildlife Arf

Maui/tain Creek

TAX I 9 F 8 M Y
Fine Sitd/ife Art

Located Woodworth Meadows

R(sb (I( Rueunn /tenrekin

406 677-3502

Gas ~ Converiience ~ Lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &

~si~+ei,)jan a' ilfKwv!f~
~tfK ' w "yfn~

Call in orders for the following can be ready In 10 minutes.

Burgers a(Td other sandwiches in 15 minutes.

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Tease(9 ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushrooms ~ Gizzards

677-2904
Propane Service

IC
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Se(vice
Hwy 83 No(fh ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656
Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Efecfffcian ~ Electrical Services

Lakeview yElectric
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & fstsuml

Arield & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500
Ous business fs efecfrffyfng

Ous pffces are nof shocking
Call us fo remove your shorts.

Asphalt Paving & Maintenance

J, D, Petf'kei a'onstruction
Protect Your s n Pavement

Complete Asphalt Paving & Maintenance
Quality Asphalt Paving a((d Protective Coating

Pavement Striping, Hot Crack Sealing

Reasonable Rates ~ For Free Estimate
239-71St Cell ~ 677-0234 Home

Accountant ~ CPA

TERRY S. SHEPPARD
dkr/%i) ~i..'u/T/f(:.9(l'nurftTrnl

PO. Box I29
ando. Montana 59854-0!29

t406] 793-5718

Log Hauling / Water Selvlcn

Double Ott

1VLICking
3800 ga on water tender

with rear spreader & 3" pump
Kvande Anderson
COTTdan, MT

754-3063
Cell 253-5726

Woodwoiking / Wood Floors / Decks

gss
W'oommaamzra
Won! Floors our Specialty

Maintenance and Decks

ZZ Years Experience

M(tr(y j(shns(sn (406) 360-7866

Legal Seivlces

K NYMEc I9161. i]I
610illl RReai Estate ~ Land Development

~ Divorce/Support/Custody
SptSNl8 RWil/5/Trusts/P(abafe

~Accidents/Personal Injury

AQOI'Il@y Corner Hwy 83 5 Locust Lans

P.O. Box 504

Seslsy Lsks, sfT

59858

~ w:„
Bookkeeping .

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
A/T/D SECRETAR/AL SERV/CE

i
A//ardabtc, Canfuknfia/, Experienced

(

gg Hwy 83 (k Redwood~@<
Geaneffe Cebuiski ~ P.o. Box 333
Phafle 406 677-3423 Seeley Lake. MT 59(k58

Trash Hau! Ing

2)on't pet dot(min I/tc disfnps, kf

Iarson Sisposal

....do it for»nfb

5cctcylfst(e, gftattfatta 572.2252

Propane Snfvfco

LNL~II8LN9LI ~
Propane Sales, So(VC9 & iRS'alla(ion

5 >I >ko"g59959

We Io More Thea SellPropamt!
Cssiisfs Eslss sst isnfw ~ ysfssm, Ssstsk Eitsss Sssbn

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

NNtxffs.ttfflft Jf t/tfttittft

406-677-0180 e 1-800-792-42A6

Contracfor / Hot'ENss /Commerckd

IIIOOIHOUI'(I

CONSTRUCIION, I,
custom homes ~ light camsherclal

standard a timber kame canst(ucflan

EIN f(614496223 Esfabllshesf l964 MT Rag. 6 f3352

sTEYE WOODHOU5E, PRESIDENT

'
Phone (TIb) 352acsf ndependeht Bufd(X/Deolo(
tel 1~24Dlt
Fax (40b) 3524Q I'.:;Pa Box 457 ~ 8 ~

'RTcckt Montana 59M9 cxsT(xaecmbTssxme.corn

Efecfticaf Confracfo'I

Seeley Electric LLC
William J. 'Bill'iensJst

Master Electrician

Omcc ph: (405) bTZ-3020
Cell Phk(405) 239-3279

Enaril:Seetey ectrtcvgytkestecertctansaEEN(t.

P.O. Box 305 Sec(ay Lake, Sff 59656

'eset Lodging

406 677 2376

~Tjfe Lc(j/je.

P.O. Raff 560 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59060
www.ladgesonsetrieylake.corn

BUSINESS DIBS-'CTARY
Ptopc.iy Maintenance . 'uilding Conttacffgxr .. Canfrceloi.'a'ulkkiir:: "':.",': ':. "H

WI LL KATS

CONSTiRIUCTION LLC
i

Rcsid tiki

Es 'Bijshcd 1980',
Montana Regis(SR(id(1 ftumbh: 20064J T 9

I I

6380 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 59836

(4O6) 677-3068
Confracfotx ~ BINdser,,:

ADAMS CONSTRUCTION INC.

Custom Homes Log or Frame

AddIons 8 Remodels

PH: 406 677-3029 P.O. Bax 10
Fax: 406 BTl4)033 260 Esgfa Drive

Mobba: 406 239-3125 Scckty Lake, ia

Excavating
'ARY

LEWIS
OVREX

406-677.2823
4Nr677wt072

Fax
4064774018Itm,'CENhrll, LLC

P.O, Bax 523 ~ Sccicy lake, MT 59868

Chitnney Cieaxnlngx -:

—ININA ~<~
LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

email: buckarentblackfoot.net

Natural HIEagh Ptoducfs"

-'A'ytt48AAJQ

TW/N /AB ~ NAR/RES Hg/BS ~ PD/NFRTH/N ~ BID DIFANSE

ARDN/ATHO/APY ~ BATHS BE4/TY PRDt)t/DTS

(EON tf RR(S N(4 RHN NWY 63

PD, tu)R 1/24
Cell Ph I"I06-210.1344

getty(ARF sfl59666

ufo Body Shop

eattLEV tst I
Il.'ssxxpe- 6 '

Collision

Repairs

Painfing

Autogiass

'ecreethna/ Vehicles

'nowmobile Mood Repair Randy Reinitz
'

/nsurance Approved 677-5010
146 Larch Lane S. ~ P,O. Box 347 ~ Secley Lake, MT 59666

= - I ggVLPI "t7ij~i~k%!I

PHOTOGRAPHY
1hieeaoME Role

", ', Weddings, Graduation, Family„'Special
Fvents, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

' ~69I-"%~4EMNri=~
I

~ - ~ jyiyj ~ a Ij.=..n

Housekeeping Contractor
Vacation rental department seeks
individuals interested in cleaning
vacation rental homes on an annual
contract basis. Please pick up a
copy of the contract at Seeley
Swan Vacations, in the Clearwater
River Realty building.
Please mail, fax or e-mail your re-
sume history to: Seeley Swan Va-
cations, LLC, PO Box 480, Seeley
LakeMT39868;phone(406)677-
6600; fax (406) 677-3400; e-mail
Stay @SeeleySwanVacations.corn

Seeley Lake Elementary School is
seeking a full time cook to work
during the shcool year. Applica-
tions may be picked up at the
school office or by callmg 677-
2263. Application deadl~ine is
March 20.

Now taking applications for Bay
Burgers. Apply at Lindey's after 3
pm, Thursday through Monday.

~ .O. I 1..0

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $93/cord, 677-3142

8x16 trailer, 8'amp, used for
snowmobiles, rafts, ATVs, golf
carts, small tractor or equipment,
$ /30; 677-2040

'94 Chevy Astro van, AWD-
$3000; snowblower-$ 173;stacked
washer/dryer-$ 300, 677-3499

2 small lots in Seeley Lake, suit-
able for trailer spot, $10,000, 677-
2004

'90 GMC Suburban, runs well,
'oodtires, clean, $4800, 677-2004

'60 mobile home, 10x33, new car-
pet & paint, propane & eood heat,
set up on rented lot, $3230 OBO,
677-3272

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
4133

1 BR apt., all utilities paid, newly
remodeled, 1 yr. lease, no pets,
available early March, $373/mo,
$300 deposit, 677-3314

-..~ fjyi n'.~i

Will pawn buy or auction most
anythmg. Give me a call, Riley,
67'1-2997.

Rod Stevens Construction, con-
tractor/builder. New homes, addi-
tions, bathrooms & kitchens, re-
model „stucco,plasterin, 677-
4021

Color laser light show for hire. Call
Rick at 406-363-2116.

House/office cleaning-20 yrs. ex-
perience. I'm new to town-try me
out. First time cleaning for FREE,406-370-"I 738,
artkrosch Cmhotmail.corn

The Pathffnder office is located
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
83, Suite™E-2.Open Monday &
Friday 12-5 Tuesday 12-3.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-
days.

The Pathfinder naw affe(s yau a an~ep, Inexpe nsfve way ta place adve Tffslng messages In 55 pa
a ckculatfan of 206,000 households (494400 readers

rilclpatfng weekly ahd sempweeldy and 7 dally

) for a law p(fce of 3119for a 25.wa(d ad. Callnewspapen In Montana. The se(vlcc offers yau
677-2022 for details,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

NollCEII Ple-fab Housing Supplier seeks local

Dealer. Excellent opportunity to owff your own

business and make $$$i! Consifudion/Saigs

exp6rieffce a benef(L 061aiis 1-NHI78-2183.

www.ameripaf)ei.corn. ¹156
eBay RESELLERS NEEDEDI We supply prod.

ucts up to 80% behw retail. No inventory. No

exp. Teq'd. Call Auction Road today for more

information 14X)H681806 x1050. ¹157
PARTY PLAN CONSULTANTS T(ceded foffast-

esi growing party plan. Home affd Garden Party

has n0 inventory, f)0 delivery. Top Commhsion.

Call today. 1-877-405-8366.
www.pickyoufpfofri.corn. ¹158

EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TR/UNING. Complete pro-

grams and feffeshefcoufses, rent equipment for

CDL Job lacemefri ~.Ffnandai as-

stsfaffce for quaiNed sfudefrisv SAGETechfricai

Sefvh6s, BNings, 14X)0.545498. ¹I59
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CASH FOR THE PURCHASE OF MORT-

GAGES, contracts, notes, selemenfs, affnu-

Neb, escfows, Fast, pmfesshf)ai sbfyhe. Com.

pare ouf prices! Creative Flf)af)ce, Missouia,

Ma(liana'6 oidesti 1-800'999-4809.
www.cfea9ve-8nancex)gm. ¹f60

FOR SALE

QUALffY,AFFORDABLE REOANGUS! Gfffen

Mountain and Feddes Red Angus Pfgducgon

Sah, Tuesday, Mamh1Ih.85yearifngbuiisaf)d

22 he!fels. 406-285-8773, 408-284-3203,

gmralimLI)fri, fedd66cu.imLIN)L A61
HIGH QUAUTYR LOW PRICES.WOLFF TAN.

NING BEDS.Paymgfrisfforn$ 25/moli .Home

delivery. FREE Color Catalog. Call Ioday1488-
839-5160. ¹162

FOR SALE - EQUIPMENT

SAWMILL$ 3895.NEWSUPERLUMBERMATE

2000. Larger capacities,options. ATV accesso-

ries, edgefs skiddefs.
www.nofwoodindusifies,corn. Norwood Indus-

tries, 252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-

5&578.1383,Freeiffomfaffgff Ext 300N. A63
HELP WANTED

ATTENTION WORKFROMANYPLACE! $500.

$1500P/T,$ 2000-$4500F/T. Tel!flee(888)202-

7348.www.bhpaysaet. ¹164
JOHN DEERE DEALER in Eastern Maafafn

has opening for experienced Sefyk3 Technl-

cisff. Heaithinsufance, retirement phn a)id paid

vacaihn. Wage DPOE Ciri!40648HI 12. ¹165
AVON Entrepreneur wanted. Must be willing to

work whenevef you want, be ygufownboss, af)d

fmjgy LmilfINSd gem!figs. Lei'6 hNL 888.942-

4053. A66
AMERICA'S AIR FORCE.Jobsavaiiabieinovef

150 calcem, plus: 4p Io $18,000 enlistment

bonus. 4p 10$10,000student loan repayment.

KJp to 100% tuNon assistance. +ligh techirain.

ing. Highschool grads age 17-270Tprior service

membefs from any bfaffch,ca!i I4XO423-USAF

or visit AIRFORCE.COM.U.S. Aft Fgfce. Cross

Into The Biue. A67
CHARGENURSFPOSlMHAVAILABLE, ER/

A ute/Long-Tefm Cafe Fadiiiy ofhfhg an ap.

pofiuffiiy to use mulch nuffring skNS. Chse

pmximriy to SNngs. CompeINye saiafy, be(I.

(TN6. Cat HR (408)3224318.EOE. A68
DRIVERS WANTEDII $2,500 sign on bonus.

Coasthcbast, f(riibef)efils,exc696fripay,fhfbed

training available. Davis Transport 14)66-728-

0120.www.dayistfanspoflcom. ¹169
EXTRA INCOME. $2504%0/week helping the

US Government file HUD/FHA Mortgage R6-

funds. No experience nec666afy, Will train Io

work ffom home. Gall TPI Research HO)4I21-

4117. ¹170
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR for the Mental

Health Nursing Care Center in Lewis!own, MT.

Responsible for 78,000 square feet of building

af)d 4 acms of campus. Apply by 3/25/03. For

information call 40fr538-7451. EOE. ¹171
NollCE

BAYCOL linked t0 musde condithn, death. If

ygu or 6 loved one suffered a sgrig(N Injufy,

kidney problems or deaih fmm the affif4eles-

tefol pfesaipiion drug BAYCOL you may be

entifiod fiffandai damages. Attorney James

Rdshouse pfadices hw only in MN buf associ-

ates withlawyefs throughout the US.Call 1-800.

435-5796, Time Resbfcihns Apply! A72
PERSONAL

TALK UVE 24/7. Lonely, depressed, just need

someone fg iaik t07 Ail major aedi cafds and

mostchecksaccspted..ggg I0$1.99perminute.

I-IXXHI924888, ¹173
RESORTS/RMESHARES

GOTATIMESHAREORCAMPGROUNDMEM-

BERSHIP? We'l take N Amefha's Iargestd66f-

If)ghouse. Seging'Buying'Renifng. Ca!iResofi

Pmperiy Resales. A74
WANTED

WANTED cuioyef Iimbeffand. Any iocathn. Will

paycash. Sendifffom)660nhLekmd Company,

P.O. Box8065, Spokane, WA 992030f emfrii at

leiandcoff)panyOasisf)a.corn. ¹175

S l A T I'. W I ei I;
C-lassifiecl AU Netwc rk

Promote a healthy stand of trws.
Reduce fire hazard. Create views.

Beautification of natural woodscapin

'"I [I

'electivetree thinning, pruning and slash cIean-

up for the smaii homeowner ac(cages as well as
larger pfop6(iies. Specializing in low.impact

methods to pfesefv6 natural terrain and native

fauna. FREE ESTIMATES.

Western Land Management

4O6 677-6330 y'

KBPyff 'feehf)otal
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs

Computer Sei-up

Computer Upgrades

Networking Solutions and Analysis

Network Troubleshooting and Rcpaii
Network Upgfades
Software Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades
Business/Residential

PC and Mac

OT/ER E7 )/E/kas EXPERIENCE IN TIIE conPUTKR INDusTRY
FRANK MARADEO OwNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

TM

Energy Partners—

IJj:,
lla i~

~ 4E) 1

RR ' aiitM
I„g

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868

Gitice (4)6) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 6774185 u Fax (406) 677-3657
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1 Ihtfli,:i

Locally owned,
R operated,
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

A member of Associated Food Stores, inc; Op+,n 7.'pa)Freud':."
"

SEELEY LAKEo MONTANA . Sundaytbrurircutaday.': —."y''a'in!la'iye'!i''n'''r,"'""""'

- ' 406/677-2121':::
SPP tpfsnttT SPECtAt,s

i

EtlactiuaMarch12,2882 ~ March is,2883 PosTAGEsTAMPs ATMMAGHIME

ESPRESSO Booth
Easy Access from Whitetail Drive

NOTEHOURS

New Winter Booth hours Starting Jan. 5
Sunday & Saturday 7 a.m. to 1:00D.m.
Mondav thru Fridav 7 a.m. to 2:00 o.m.
kIVeiVht Iyatcher ootnts aoatt~abtc or souas arid~co ce drinks in the booth!

Special oftke Week

i rifi I.lws I Errf
You don't have to be a Leprechaun or even irish to enjoy this onel

Freshly steamed milk and espresso are teamed up with bish Cream

syrup lor a classic taste to celebrate all things lnshl

Save.25 cents on any size this week!
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)'ij I >'>5.I"i"i SIS.Ef!

Think green, drink green, andbe greent

Happy St. Patrick's Ilay to alla,

3Ncrf i3 A'elf',
Lunch Menulor this week„,3/13 ~S3/t9

Thursday Hoagie'Day, Haagiesorderedintheboothtoday,250FF

Friday LynnDee'sLusaous'Lasagnasoup,zestylthearty!

Saturday's Sunday: Nosoupbut wehavesandwiches

Ikndetc'0ausinParkttts'Dieamofhcalifttireesesaup;gieenttig3ttcamfart tot

Tuesday; "tiernendous Tato Day"-BakaiPcterorswihtorrrdleoi jrgtr

Wednesday TexasLoneStar'Chfcken TortillaSoup,spicy, yummy, good!

-11a,m, 1:30p,m,, 12oz,bowl withroll ~ I2,50

Haked Potatoes $2.00

TNIWiSMMANtNNNNII:: ~::p::."'ll!y'""

I
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I",~WOtiil'-S.vstlsr ntSSfsaggg
.Csrsrsntaara ~ IN.;
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~rrarvlttlvrrat ~ ysshurrcrt '~ C.'„'rr"'tdrsn '. rrn ia recta

4 Ua Ua UN 0» Un Uu
',-"tc r„'u,':u"~~i: rod

~

8, g IIIIIIIIII waeaam

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Complete rules available at paiucttmttrpg stores,

RIDERS
UP')

Pick up your FBBBDoch For Gash coul PHONE

when you visit our store.

M

2) Bring your card each time you visit, our

store and our cashier will record your visit and

validate your purchases,

3) After you have filled your card the store

manager will remove the seal in the Dash For

Cash AWARD SECTION. (Please do not remove

the scratchotfyoutmrf, Doing so will make

your card invalid.)

w. 4) YOU SILL WlN from St.OO Value up to

31000t

z
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